First Report of the Telial Stage of Japanese Apple Rust on Juniperus chinensis in North America and the Aecial Stage on Malus domestica.
Following a report in April 2009 of the presence of Gymnosporangium yamadae Miyabae ex G. Yamada on crabapple (Malus toringo Siebold) in Wilmington, DE (2), University of Delaware, State of Delaware, and USDA/APHIS PPQ personnel collaborated to confirm and document the pathogen. G. yamadae is the causal agent of Japanese apple rust. The fungus is known from Asia with an aecial state on economically important Malus species and telial state on Juniperus chinensis. During the April 2009 site visit, ornamental J. chinensis were observed near the original crabapples. On May 7, 2009, telial galls were collected from the ornamental J. chinensis at the Wilmington site. The telia were confirmed to be G. yamadae by morphometric analysis and molecular data. The rDNA large subunit (LSU) sequence derived from the collected telial galls (GenBank Accession No. GU058012) was identical to the eight G. yamadae LSU sequences (GenBank Accession Nos. FJ848760-FJ848765, FJ559373, and FJ559375) reported from Korea by Yun et al. (3). Teliospores were 45 to 54 μm long with pedicels that were wide (7.0 to 8.4 μm) along the full length. The G. yamadae telial gall collected from Wilmington, DE was deposited into the U.S. National Fungus Collection (BPI 879273). Leaves of M. domestica on the University of Delaware farm in Newark were confirmed to have Japanese apple rust on Aug 4, 2009. Identification was made on the morphological presence of unique roestelioid aecia with long cornulated peridia that lacerate along the sides. The aecia differ from those of G. juniperi-virginianae, the causal agent of cedar apple rust, which has aecial peridia that fimbriate to the base and are strongly recurved (1). Following release of a USDA Pest Alert, subsequent samples submitted to USDA/APHIS PPQ indicated widespread incidence of the G. yamadae aecial state in the northeast, including Maryland, Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island. Japanese apple rust likely went undetected for several years because of similar symptomatology to cedar apple rust. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the telial stage of G. yamadae in North America and the first report of this pathogen on Malus domestica in the United States. Knowledge of the geographic distribution of G. yamadae is of significance because of the actionable regulatory status of the pathogen and its potential impact on ornamental and fruit growers of Malus spp. in the United States. References: (1) F. D. Kern. A Revised Taxonomic Account of Gymnosporangium. Pennsylvania State University Press, University Park, PA, 1973. (2) H. Y. Yun et al. Plant Dis. 93:430, 2009. (3) H. Y. Yun et al. Mycologia 101:790, 2009.